
Community Education Registration Form
Participant Name:                                                                
Parent/Guardian:                                                                 
Mailing Address:                                                                  
City, State, Zip:                                                                    
Daytime Phone:                                                                   
Evening Phone:                                                                   
Email Address:                                                                     
Please list any special needs of which we should be aware:
                                                                                           

Selections
Class Title Fee

                                                   $            
                                                   $            
                                                   $            
                                                   $            
                                                   $            

Total Enclosed: $         

How to Register
Online…
        It’s Fast and Easy! Go to www.isd2135.k12.mn.us, click on Online
Payments, then click on the Community Education link. E-checks now
accepted when you register online.
By Mail…
        Complete a registration form and mail to:
        Maple River Community Education
        PO Box 515
        Mapleton, MN 56065
Questions?
        Call 507-524-3918 ext. 281

Register Early!
        Registering early helps avoid disappointment when classes fill
quickly.

Refunds
        If a class is cancelled due to low enrollment, fees are refunded. If
participants cancel their enrollment for a class at least 24 hours prior to
the class, a refund will be made

No News is Good News!
        When you register for any of our classes, don't wait by the phone to
hear from us. The only time you will hear from us is if there is a change
in time/day, or if the class is full.

The goal of Maple River
Community Education is to

promote lifelong learning and
community building activities
in Amboy, Good Thunder,
Mapleton, and Minnesota

Lake. Community Education is
a way for people to enhance
their lives and communities

through learning and
collaboration. We hope to
reach people of all ages.
The Maple River School
District welcomes the use
of its facilities by any

individual, group, or business.
Please go to the school

website,
www.isd2135.k12.mn.us, 

lick on Community Education
under Organizations,
and then fill out a
facilities use form.

Maple River
Community Education

Fall 2016

Celebrating Lifelong Learning!

Dar Holmseth Director
Kacy Queen Coordinator

PO Box 515
Mapleton, MN 56065
507-524-3918 ext. 281
commed@isd2135.org

Maple River

Celebrating Lifelong Learning!

Spotlight Dance Classes

Goal

Owner/Instructor: Brittany Umbreit
Good Thunder
Mondays

Starting September 12
Grades 1 & 2       4:00-4:30pm
Grades 3, 4, 5     4:30-5:00pm
Pre/K                     5:00-5:30pm

Mapleton
Mondays

Starting September 12
Pre/K                     6:00-6:30pm
Boys Crew           6:30-7:00pm
Grade 6 & 7         7:00-7:45pm
Grade 8 & 9       7:45-8:30pm
Grade 10 & 11     8:30-9:15pm

Minnesota Lake
Tuesdays

Starting September 13
Grades 1 & 2       3:30-4:00pm
Grades 3 & 4       4:00-4:30pm
Grade 5                 4:30-5:00pm
Pre/K                     5:00-5:30pm

Tuition
Paid in full reflects a 10% discount

# of Paid in 3
Dancers Full      Payments

1 $234 $87
2 $419 $155
3 $527 $195
4 $589 $218

Registration: Students must be registered and paid in order to start dance class. If paying in full, payment is due at registration. Installment
payments are due at registration, December 1st, and March 1st. There will be a $10 late fee per dancer if not received by the 5th of the month.
All payments need to be made to Maple River Community Education.
To register, go to www.isd2135.k12.mn.us, click on online payments, and then choose Community Education. Online registration is preferred.
If you are unable to register online, send registration form and check to Maple River Community Education, PO Box 515, Mapleton, MN 56065.

Community Education
Fall 2016

Maple River
Eagle Care
After School
Program

Eagle Care is open to all families in the district
with children in Kindergarten through 4th
grade. Children will ride the bus from their
elementary sites to Mapleton and staff will
meet them as they get off the bus. Eagle Care
is open until 5:45pm on all school days. We

also offer care during PLC late
starts and on some no school
days throughout the year.
You may contact program

coordinator Kacy Queen at
507-524-3918 ext 281 or
kqueen@isd2135.org with
any questions.



Adult Offerings

Youth Activities

Shows & Trips

Flag Football
Who: Students in Grades 2 & 3
What: These students are able to participate in
our Saturday morning Flag Football camp held
on the practice fields in
Mapleton. This camp runs
for 5 consecutive
Saturdays and gives
participants
fundamental instruction,
action packed flag football
games, and a camp
t-shirt. Participants will be
instructed by our own varsity
football team. These young players
are eager to help build future Maple
River teams.
When: Saturdays, September 10th, 17th, 24th,
October 1st, and 8th
Time: 9:00-10:30am
Where: Football practice field in Mapleton
Cost: $40 (includes a t-shirt)

Open Gym
Wednesdays starting in November
6:30-8:30pm
Cost: $2 per person
Locations: Mapleton and Minnesota Lake
All ages welcome! Children under 4th grade
must have an adult with them.

Fall/Halloween Cupcake Decorating
Instructor: Kacy Queen
Parent/ Child Class
Join us for fall cupcake decorating!
This is a parent/child class where
you can work at your child’s
pace and decorate cupcakes
to be taken home and enjoyed!
Saturday, October 29th
10:00-11:30am
Preschool Room in Mapleton
Cost: $15

An American Girl Doll Christmas
Instructors: Kacy and Piper Queen
Ages 4-12
Come get your doll ready for the Christmas
season! We will be making decorations for a
doll sized Christmas tree, painting a doll sized
plate of Christmas cookies for Santa, and
making doll sized stocking hats and scarves.
Everything we make you get to take home to
create a fun Christmas scene with your
doll (including the Christmas
tree)! Bring your
favorite doll along
for the fun!
Saturday,
December 10th
1:00-3:00pm
Preschool
Room in
Mapleton
Cost $20

Christmas Cookie Decorating
Instructor: Kacy Queen
Kindergarten-5th grade
Love to eat Christmas cutouts, but hate the
mess? Let us take care of that for you! Come
decorate with frosting, sprinkles, candies, and
more! Your child will leave with at least a dozen
decorated cookies for you to enjoy at home!
Saturday, December 17th
11:00am-12:00pm
Preschool Room in Mapleton
Cost $15

Canvas Painting – Gingerbread House
Instructor: Carolina Koopmans
Grades 2 and up
Children will be painting a
gingerbread house on a 16x12
canvas with acrylics.
Instructions will be given step
by step by Carolina
Koopmans from Unwine
Creations.
Thursday, December 15th
6:00-7:30pm
High School Commons in Mapleton
Cost: $25

Parent/Child Canvas Painting –
Flowers and Heart
Instructor: Carolina Koopmans
Parent and child will be painting on two 16x12
canvases, with step by step instructions on how
to create this wonderful picture! Carolina
Koopmans from Unwine Creations will be the
instructor.
Thursday,
September 29th
6:00pm
High School
Commons in
Mapleton
Cost: $45

Million Dollar Quartet
At the Old Log Theater
On December 4, 1956, an auspicious twist of fate brought
together Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis, Carl Perkins, and Elvis
Presley at Sun Records’ storefront studio in Memphis, TN. The
man who made it happen was the “Father of Rock n’ Roll,” Sam
Phillips, who discovered them all. This was the only occasion the
four legends-to-be played together, and it has come to be known
as one of the greatest rock jam sessions of all time. Million Dollar
Quartet brings that legendary night to life, featuring a score of
rock hits including “Blue Suede Shoes,” “Fever,” “That’s All
Right,” “Great Balls of Fire,” “Walk the Line,” “Whole Lotta
Shakin’ Goin’On,” “Who Do You Love?” “Sixteen Tons,” “Folsom
Prison Blues,” “Hound Dog,” and more. Register by Monday,
October 17. Fee: $85 (includes transportation, lunch, and show
ticket. Please indicate your menu selection when you register).

Wednesday, November 9

Departure Options:
Fairmont (Walmart): 8:45 a.m.
Blue Earth (Shell Food Mart): 9:15 a.m.
Winnebago (Municipal Center): 9:30 a.m.
Amboy (Casey’s Station):  9:45 a.m.
Menu Options: Beef Short Ribs, Tilapia,
Vegetarian Pasta, Chicken Breast

Camelot
At the Chanhassen Dinner Theater
Come along to the idyllic kingdom of Camelot. Revel in the rich,
deeply romantic legend of King Arthur and his beloved Queen,
Guinevere. Celebrate the dashing Sir Lancelot, the gallant
Knights of the Round Table, the mystical
wizard Merlin, and the Lady of the Lark from
the mists of Avalon. Beyond romance, noble
quests, and magic spells lie twisted plots,
inner demons, and betrayal all threatening
to snuff out Arthur’s dreams to build the
greatest kingdom ever known — one where
true justice and compassion reign
supreme. Rediscover the romance and
grandeur of Camelot! Fee: $98 (includes
transportation, theater ticket, and lunch).

Wednesday, February 1

Departure Options:
Fairmont (Walmart):  8:15 a.m.
Blue Earth (Shell Food Mart): 8:45 a.m.
Winnebago (Municipal Center): 9:00 a.m.
Amboy (Casey’s Station): 9:15 a.m.

Colorado Springs
May 21-27, 2017
Join us on this seven-day, six-night getaway to Colorado Springs
where you will enjoy an up-close view of the breathtaking Rocky
Mountains. In addition to a great day visiting Colorado’s “Natural
Wonder,” the Royal Gorge, we will visit the United States Air
Force Academy, the historic town of Manitou Springs, and the
base of Pike’s Peak. Look forward to a tour of the Garden of the
Gods, a magnificent park of red sandstone formations, and a stop
at the United States Olympic Training Center! This trip includes
transportation, six nights lodging, ten meals, and guided tours.
Double occupancy: $655 per person. Trip Insurance (optional) is
available for $59 per person and must be purchased the same day
you make your non-refundable deposit of $75 (due within one
week of enrollment). Call Community Ed at 507-526-3172 to
register or to request a day-by-day overview. Trip Host: Gary
Agren

Beginners League at Heather Curling Club
Learn how to curl and play 4 league nights with
other beginner curlers in 1 hour games. Bring a
clean pair of tennis shoes.
Cost: $25 per person
7:00pm
December 6th, 8th, 13th,
and 15th

Curling, Cookies,
and Cocoa
Come try the
Mapleton pastime of curl-
ing. Bring a clean pair of tennis shoes. Then
afterwards you can sip on hot cocoa to warm
up and decorate holiday cookies. Each person
can go home with a gift box of cookies.
Cost: $5
9:00am-12:00noon
December 10th at Heather Curling Club

Wood Painting – Paint & Create
Instructors:
Karen Wermedal and Mandy Sorenson
Come try something different! This class lets
you try painting on a 14x16 inch oak board.
There are three
different pictures/sayings
to choose from.
Tuesday, October 17th
6:00-7:30pm
High School Commons in
Mapleton
Cost: $30

Canvas Painting – Love Birds
Instructor: Carolina Koopmans
Participants will be painting with acrylics on a
12x24 canvas. Instructions will be provided by
Carolina Koopmans from Unwine Creations.
Thursday, November 3rd
6:30-8:00pm
High School Commons in Mapleton
Cost: $35

Yoga
Instructor: Linda Henze
Location:
Olson-Tichenor Funeral Home in Mapleton
Yoga, the integration of mind, body, and spirit,
is for anyone who wants a healthy,
balanced lifestyle. Those who practice
yoga enjoy greater flexibility, strength,
and stress reduction. Poses can be
adapted for any fitness level, from
beginner to more advanced. Students
will need a mat or a towel for
support.

Session 1: Mondays in September and October
5:15-6:15pm Cost: $69

(8 week session)

Session 2:
Mondays in November
and December
5:15-6:15pm
Cost: $53
(6 week session)

Canning 101 – Informational Canning Class
Instructor: Sara Isebrand
Location: Maple River School – Mapleton (class-
room TBD)
Have a garden full of vegetables that you aren’t
sure what do to with? Come for an hour and
learn the dos and don’ts of
canning. Sara will
teach you all you
need to know
about canning
from the supplies
needed, to which
veggies can best.
If there is enough
interest following
the class, Sara will
do another class where you can do the actual
canning process!
Monday, September 19th
6:30-7:30pm
Cost: $10

How to Implement a Clean-Eating Lifestyle
Instructor: Mandy Bryam
Location: Maple River School – Mapleton (class-
room TBD)
So what is this clean-eating trend that
everyone’s talking about? We’ve all heard about
clean-eating, but many may have
misconceptions about what this means, or
understand how a few simple changes can be
made to introduce better nutrition into your
home. This class will provide a basic
understanding of clean-eating concepts, as well
as how simple changes can be introduced into
your home to provide the nutrition you need on
a daily basis, and can aid in giving you more
energy and help you FEEL better. After the
class you will be placed into a clean-eating
accountability group, with a meal plan provided,
to help implement some of these new concepts.
Happy, healthy cooking!
Thursday, September 29th
6:30-7:30pm
Cost: $15

Keeping It Clean through the Holidays
Instructor: Mandy Byram
Location: Maple River School – Mapleton (class-
room TBD)
Learn how to stay on track over the holidays
with this hour long informational clean eating
class.
Tuesday, November 22nd
6:30-7:30pm
Cost: $15

Early Childhood / Family Education / School Readiness
Fall Early Childhood Family
Education (ECFE) Session:
Our family classes are broken
into Infant/Toddler class
(4 week session) and 2-5
year old class (6 week
session). This class is set up
for parents and children to
attend together. 2-5 year old
classes are held in Mapleton
on Thursday nights 5:30-7:00pm. Infant/Toddler
classes are held in Mapleton on Tuesday nights
6:00-7:00pm. Fall session starts week of
September 26th. To register visit https://map-
leriver.revtrak.net/tek9.asp?pg=E.C.F.E  then
click on family classes.

Pumpkin Decorating:
Come join us for this fun night of pumpkin
decorating! Bring your own pumpkin or buy a

pumpkin there! We will provide space and
supplies to decorate pumpkins… you

don’t have to worry about making
the mess at home! This will
take place Thursday, October

27th, 5:30-7:00pm (come and
go) at the Mapleton site. Walk-

ins welcome, but we do encourage
registrations so we can provide
enough supplies for everyone.
Register on-line at https://mapleriv-
er.revtrak.net/tek9.asp?pg=E.C.F.E
then click family events.

Preschool 2016-17:
We still have preschool openings and are taking
registrations! Our openings are in our 4 year

old, full day classes. This class is geared
toward preparing kids for Kindergarten
fall of 2017. Preschool scholarships are
available to eligible families. Check out
our webpage or the district’s on-line

webstore for more information and to get
registered. Questions? Please contact

Laura Walser at lwalser@isd2135.org
or 507-462-3348 ext 126.

Coordinator: Laura Walser • 507-462-3348, lwalser@isd2135.org • www.isd2135.k12.mn.us/domain/24

Like us on Facebook


